WINE LIST
175ml

250ml

500ml

Las Condes Sauvignon Blanc - Chile
Dry, light and crisp with ripe gooseberry and passion fruit characters.

£4.60

£6.25

£12.00 £17.95

Torre dei Vescovi Pinot Grigio - Italy
Aromatic dry wine with slight floral overtones. A real winner!

£5.00

£6.65

£13.50 £19.95

Penny Lane Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand
A beautiful scented passion fruit and lime packed with zingyness!

£5.30

£7.25

£14.50 £21.75

WHITE

Bottle

DRY, LIGHT & CRISP

St Clair ’Block 43’ Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand
This award winning winery produces this wine from just one extra special
block of Sauvignon vines. Find out why!!

£35.00

DRY & MEDIUM BODIED
Castell Macabeu Chardonnay - Spain
A delicious Spanish Chardonnay, fruity and with just the right amount
of richness.

£4.75

£6.35

£12.75 £18.95

The White Viognier - Australia
£5.35
A great alternative to Chardonnay - giving the same tropical richness but
no oak.

£7.20

£14.00 £21.50

Chablis, Domaine Fillon - Burgundy, France
One of the World’s most popular wines. A celebrated classic Chardonnay.

£28.95

Chateau de Sancerre - Loire Valley, France
A classy Sancerre made by the winery connected to the village Chateau.
Fresh, rich and full of flavour.

£29.95

DRY, RICH & FULL BODIED
Vondeling Chardonnay - South Africa
This winery is rated as one to watch and this Chardonnay shows
why. Poised and sophisticated, with yellow flowers, candied orange peel
and ginger infused honey. The flavours are vibrant and the finish
refined.

125ml glass size available

£23.95

RED

175ml

250ml

500ml

Bottle

LIGHTER STYLE
Las Condes Merlot - Chile
Ruby red with berry fruit aromas and soft, ripe plumy taste.

£4.60

£6.25

£12.00 £17.95

Tondeluna Tinto Joven - Rioja, Spain
100% Tempranillo, fresh light but with a rich fruit driven style.

£4.85

£6.45

£12.75 £18.95

La Forge Pinot Noir - France
Medium-bodied wine with ripe tannins and a well-balanced acidity.

£21.25

Penny Lane Pinot Noir - New Zealand
An elegant wine light and long with cherry flavours.

£23.95

MEDIUM BODIED
Beyerskloof Pinotage - South Africa
A rich, medium bodied red with tropical hints and a smooth finish.

£5.00

£6.65

£13.50 £19.95

The Black Shiraz - Australia
Massive colour and body oozing with dark fruits, herbs and spice.
A blockbuster!

£5.35

£7.20

£14.00 £21.50

Barbera, Volpi - Italy
A smooth and delicious wine with hints of cherries and chocolate.

£23.95

Chateau Astrelus - Bordeaux Superior, France
This fabulous Cabernet Merlot blend is made by a Lancashire lass who
has set up home in Bordeaux. Highly recommended!

£25.95

FULL BODIED
Finca Beltran Reserve Malbec - Argentina
Lush and full bodied, with toasty vanilla and raspberries with a long,
smooth finish. Highly recommended.

£21.50

Valle Secreto Cabernet Sauvignon - Chile
New to the UK and highly recommended. Dark, complex and enjoyable.

£25.95

Chateauneuf du Pape, St Dominique - Rhone, France
Ripe, spicy berry fruit with herb complexity and a velvety finish.

£36.95

Monte Real Gran Reserva - Rioja, Spain
A classy, full bodied and juicy wine. Matured for up to 3 years in
American oak. Highly recommended

£32.95

Amarone Classico - Italy
Massive fruit presence leads to rich black cherry notes. Complex.

£49.00

ROSÉ

175ml

250ml

500ml

Belfiore Pinot Grigio Rosé - Italy
This delicate dry, pale pink wine is packed with summer fruit flavours.

£4.60

£6.25

£12.00 £17.95

Decanal Zinfandel Rosé - Italy
Fruity and refreshing with just the right level of sweetness.

£4.60

£6.25

£12.00 £17.95

Le Provencal Rosé - Provence, France
Dry and elegant yet full of Provencal sunshine

SPARKLING & CHAMPAGNE
Romeo Prosecco - Italy
This ever popular Prosecco is very drinkable and not too dry.

Bottle

£21.95

175ml

£5.10

Bottle

£21.95

Juliet Rosé Spumante - Italy
This great Italian rosé is packed with summer fruits.

£19.95

Beaumet NV - Champagne, France
Distinguished, elegant and dry with creamy flavour.

£44.00

Bollinger NV - Champagne, France
Constant in style and quality. An Aristocrat!

£62.00

Laurent Perrier Rosé - Champagne, France
Probably the best known rosé Champagne, real quality!

£78.00

DESSERT WINE

50ml

50cl Bottle

Valle Secreto Late Harvest Viognier, Chile
This sweet but citrus dessert wine is a perfect partner to your pudding.

£2.50

£23.00

We have a range of bottle and barrels aged ports to accompany your
cheese course. Please ask for details

SOMETHING A BIT DIFFERENT

Our wine merchant has selected some modern and innovative wines
to enhance our selection and tempt you to try something different

White
Bergsig Gewurztraminer, South Africa - £22.00
This aromatic wine is light and fresh. Highly recommended by the team.
Great with any food with a bit of a kick.

Rocca del Dragone Falanghina, Italy - £25.00
From the historic region of Campania this wine is elegant and fruity.
Match with fish and seafood for a marriage made in heaven.

Puerta Vieja Blanco - Rioja, Spain - £22.00
This white Rioja made from Viura grapes is dry and refreshing. Full of flavour it is a
perfect wine to enjoy with a range of tapas dishes

Vermentino - Coteaux de Bezier, France - £25.00
This forgotten variety has a definite place on any table. Velvety and full of citrus and white peach flavours it
goes really well with chicken and other white meats.

Red
Key Cabernet Carmenere - Chile - £25.00
A great choice for those that like a big reds! Full, dark, and full of black fruit flavours. Great with steak.

Rocca del Dragone Aglianico, Italy - £25.00
This Southern Italian red is complex, smooth and elegant. Highly recommended

Xipella Red, Catalonia, Spain - £24.00
A Syrah, Carinena blend using the best grapes from the area.
Excellent value and great with game

Carlo V, Italy - £25.00
WOW! This winemaker project from Italy was a great find by Fiona when she visited the winery
a couple of years ago. A Cabernet Merlot blend made from partially dried grapes it is rich, smooth and very
moreish!

